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Your TiMe Is Up 

My Son take these words down for Mystery Babylon USA America . My ones , My Children of Me 

the time is at hand, I have number your days and have found you wanting as a nation . My Children from 

Me and My ones of the snake king you are not mine, Spiritually you have My Holy Spirit or at least some 

sort of it, but cannot discern the times, your soul is stuck in the world . You cannot tell the dark from 

light or night from day. You cannot discern biblical right from biblical wrong and that is your choice that I 

as once your Father the Creator have grieved over but hence no more. Now My Children this nation days 

are numbered and none shall escape My Judgements  unless found worthy by  Me your Father . My 

Children have I not said thru various Messengers time is oh so short,  have I not said My Judgements 

shall fall soon, have I not said all this . My Worthy Harvesting Brides look up your anointing 

transformation and training will commence when the timing is correct to do so, when the chain of 

events kick off than you will know by My Holy Spirit. Lately he has been telling you gird yourselves , time 

is oh so short get ready. Your time is at hand and again I will say it MY SON will soon be there to get My 

Worthy Ones ,so please My Brides have no fear My Timing is perfect. 

 

My other ones ,the worldly disobedient ones, you wanted to play worldly Christian confessing 

My SON  Jesus The Christ as Your Lord Your Savior but never towing any weight never doing anything 

for others nor My kingdom just so to say skating by, so you think you can just float away. Well as your 

Father in Heaven I say nay, nay, nay .it will never happen never will My Rapture save you ,just based on 

belief. The enemy believes in My SON, but is too proud to admit anything else , the fallen angels and 

other evil ones all the same  what makes you any different, oh that is right you have some form of My 

Spirit dwelling in you, My HolySpirit ,well My Children this is where it gets good . My Children turn to 

Galatians  chapter 4 and read the whole thing and read it , well My Children you My ones will go thru 

tribulation and satan’s wrath without My spirit for  I will take My Spirit away from those who are not 

truly seeking Me . I will say this again I will take the Holy Spirit away and than you will have to beyond 

any doubt, prove  to Me your God that I, Me your Father , My Holy SON  and My Holy Spirit is the only 

thing, only thing that truly matters to you and I hence forth will make it so, just for Mystery Babylon 

USA. I gave you everything ,one of the wealthy countries ever and what did you selfish whores do 

besides fill, your lusts and desires,  I tell you nothing. My ones I am sick of you, I want none to perish but 

you My ones show Me no reason, none at all to allow you entry to My kingdom. I am tired ,angry, sorely 

vexed and grieved over you ,My ones of the Father of lies .  

My Wheat, My Grain, My Ones who are ready but still do not understand Holiness, please go 

back and reread and read most of this Messengers Messages ,there you will find the things that you 

must start to do, to truly walk in My holiness and ABOVE ALL OBEY MY VOICE ,OBEY ,OBEY, OBEY IT. All 

My ones and  Children of Mystery Babylon soon oh so soon before you can count to 7 the night shall fall 

and the day of any work shall be closed done, and My Great Harvest start, oh what a great glorious time 

that shall be for many . I have longed for all to start and have My Kingdom  come to this earth ,the world 

once again with My Son Yashua Hamashiach as king . The time is past at hand My SON shall rule and 

reign it has come, it is now . All from after reading this Message should be ready on stand bye for 

everything starts, that are in My Words all shall pass . I love all of you but most need to be purified in My 

Consuming Fire and than all will come to pass ,when the last person walks in My Holiness. GET READY 



FOR MY SON COMES LEAST WHEN YOU EXPECT HIM AS WELL AS JUDGEMENTS . End of Message  your 

Father your God who Art in heaven 

Please read Romans Chapter 8 And Galatians Chapter 4 

 

 

Rom 8:14  For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God.  
 

Gal 4:6  And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your 

hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 

Gal 4:7  Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but a son; and if a son, then an heir 

of God through Christ. 
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